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ANXIOUS TO WIN MONTANA ,

Omaha Business Men Favor the Establish-

ment

¬

of Olosor TradeEolations. .

ANOTHER RAILROAD A PRIME ESSENTIAL.

Views of Shippers on the Slliintloii
South Oinnlin PaokorH Declare

They "Must Hnvn Moro Cat-

tle
¬

or Move.

The editorials In TUB BKB of ft week ago
end also in yostcrduy's Issue , upon the es-

tabllshmont
-

of closer trndo relations be-

tween
¬

this city and Montana , and advocat-
ing

¬

Iho construction of moro direct railroad
communication between those points , have
oxcltoJ a great deal of comment among bust-

tioss

-

men and public spirited cltucns.-
It

.

is stated upon good authority that the
Durlmgton road , which now has n line ex-

tended
¬

In the direction of this great mining
mid stock country as faras the Hello Fourchu
river In Wyoming , before the close of this
year will bo finished and In operation to a
point less than ninety miles southeast of-
tjherldan , the county scat of Sheridan
county , Wyoming. It will then have only
ttbout two hundred miles of now line to eon-

struct
-

In n northwesterly direction through n
rich and well watered country , to reach the
Northern Pncillo road , whlcti runs Into
Ilclona. With this connection nmdo.Omaha
dealers nnd manufacturers , and Nebraska
producers will at once be brought into direct
commercial communication with Helena nnd
oil the moro important cities and mining
centers of Montana.-

A
.

well known grain man who was averse
to allowing his name to bo used , stated yes-
terday that the possibilities of this scheme
of trade relations wcro slmplv Immense-

."It
.

Is not generally known , " said ho , "that
Montana Is In a fair way to bo ono of the
greatest wheat producing states in the
union. Her soil Is v ry rich , as Is plainly
Bhown by .several experiments which have
been made with wheat , nnd she has plenty of-

vntor. . They can easily ralso wheat up
there which will run from forty to sixty
bushels per acre. They cannot ralso corn as
the climate Is not suited to It , but the repu-
tation

¬

of Nebraska as the greatest corn
crowing state in the union Is already estab-
lished

¬

, and tbo pcoplo of Montana want some
of our corn-

."Another
.

thing , " ho continued. "It has
practically demonstrated that it Is a bettor
business Investment to bring cattle into
Nebraska off the ratines nnd feed them our
corn before .shipping , than to ship the same
corn oast. It also uses up our surplus corn-
.In

.

order to do this satlsf.ictorlly , however,

wo must have moro direct railroad communi-
cation

¬

and It Is highly Important that the
business men of this .section should meet
those of Montana nnd establish closer
relations In order that both points may put
forth all their efforts to attain the desired
end. "

Secretary Nash of the Omaha & Grant
Bmultlng and refining company , stated yes-
terday

¬

that he had Just rpturned from Mon-
tana

¬

and was llrmly convinced that Omaha
should allow no chance to escape whereby
* ho might got a firm hold on the country
adjacent to Helena. Hecont developments
prove conclusively tnat there are
Inrco deposits of copper In the Hlg
Horn country In northern Wyoming and
Bouthcrn Montana , and tboro are strong pos-
sibilities

¬

of gold and silver ,
"Wo cot largo quantities of ore from

Helena and that vicinity , " said Mr. Nash ,

"but wo labor under a great disadvantage In-

buvini' to pay the same Iromht as the Chi-
cage pcoplo do , and then we have to ship ourK Jr product to Chicago. A direct line from the
mining country Into Omaha . would
effect this rale directly , and put us on-
a better footing. That is a great country up
there and Omaha ought to have all thu trade
from that section. "

Euclid Martin , president of the board of
trade , staled that Montana and Wyomlna
wore naturally tributary to Omahn , but
under existing conditions I ho greater part of-
tbo trade of the country goes to St. I'aul by
reason of the more direct, railroad connections.-
Ho

.

thought something .should bo done to
bring this trade to Omaha and was in favor
of immediate action on the part of the board
of trade ana other bodies looking
towards that end. It would bo a very gocd
plan , Mr. Martin suggested , for n number of
business men to go together to Helena and
the surrounding country and cultivate the
business acquaintance of the people. The
numerous excursions of this nature taken by
the board of trade , bosaid , had been produc-
tive

¬

of much good. Nearly every man in the
part}' bad picked * up a customer hero and
there ami these had brought more ana thus
Increased the trade of the city. Moreover ,

those trips had a tendency to broaden the
ideas of the business men or Omaha and ro-

eultod
-

, indirectly , in good to the city.
" Mayor Gushing agreed most emphatically

Vrlth the Ideas suggested by TIIK BEE and
Bald Omaha should , by all means , use every
effort to obtain and hold the 'trado-
of that important section. It was a
matter for immediate action on the part of
the commercial organizations of the city and
they should take the matter in hand at once-
.Ho

.

was heartily In accord , ho said , with any
measure tending to increase the commercial
standing of Omaha.

General Manager Holdrogoof the B. and M.
was asked his views on the subject under
coushlcratlon nnd unhesitatingly declared
that the Importance of the rounty sought to-
bo made tributary to Omahn was not
to bo questioned , but the only
way to encourage the building of railroads
connecting Omaha with the territory arouna
Helena was to give the railroad world some
assurance1 , by both words nnd nets , that rail-
road

¬

property was worth something In this
part of the country , The continual agitation
of the cry for lower rates , when everybody
know rates wore already too low , only ro-

eultod
-

in depreciating thu value of railroad
BtLck , and no one in this country or in
Europe could bo Induced to Invest n dollar in-

railroads. . Until something was done to ro-
etoro

-

thu confidence of capitalists In railroad
securities west of the Mississippi , ho bald it
would bo Idle to talk of building any moro
roads In this territory ,

"I have given the subject very little atten-
tion

¬

, " sold Manager Edward A , Cudnhy of
the Cudahy packing company , as his atten-
tion

¬

was called to the editorial in Tin ; BEK-
In regai a to trade and shipping
facilities to and from Montana. ''There is
plenty of traao with that section , Montana
has ulcnty of cattle , und good cattle , too. and
wo need the cattle. At present what cattle
wo got from that state come via St. Paul. I
think that we do not got many cattle
from that section , ns I suppose the
railroad lines loading from the Montana
pasturages , have direct lines to Chicago , nnd-
of co'irhu would give preference toshipmenta-
to Chicago. Wo could use all the cattle that

..would be shipped from that state to this
market. If the gracing sections of the state
wore tapped by r.iilroad lines with direct or
good connections here , with good fair
rates , there is no reason why we should
not get the bulk of the stock shipments. I-

do not know bow much It would benefit
Oiimhu by direct routes as Montana now
p'ruouros most of Its products from Missouri
river points , tint wo do need and badly
need the good cattle that Montana markets
and anything that will clvo us their cattle
will greatly bouotlt this section. "

Dr. Dlrnoy euros canrrn. Boo bldg

COAL LIGKNSKS.

The Oltl Question Itulxad of Legality
ot'tho Ordinance.

The coal men propose to test the legality of
the ordinance requiring thojn to pay an an-

nual
¬

license for the privilege of doing busi-
ness.

¬

. Some of thorn have already paid the
required amount under protest , but more
have steadfastly refused ,

A complaint was tiled In police court this
morning by License Inspector Riley asking
that the delinquents bo made to face tbo-
snusla for refusing to comply with the law.
The defendants are F. L. Cotton , D. T.-

Mount.
.

. L. A. Harmon , J. A. Johnson , J. H ,

Conrad , A. Forman , T. C. Havens , It. Stev-
enson

¬

, P. H. Muhonoy , T. J. Babcook , E , A-
.Ilium

.
, S. J. Howell , E, McEuohrou and C.-

P.
.

. White.-

USD

.

Hallcr's Gorman Pills , the great con
tlpatlun and liver regulator-

.l.ooklnj

.

* For Ills Thumb.-
Ike

.

Meyer , who used to clerk for f tollman
hut who now ronruseuts a Milwaukee cloth ¬

ing house on tbo road , Is stopping nt the
Murray. Ike has soot) all of his Omahn
customers and isn't visiting friends but ho
still stays. Ho U waiting In bopo of getting
some trace of ono of his thumbs which want
off with a canon cracker on the nlijht of "tho
day wo celebrate. "

AVHLCOMI4U THU GUAHDH-

.Omnlm's

.

Soldier Boys Arrive Home
from the Hooslcr State.-

"Omaha
.

captures the encampment for
18W. "

This was the announcement displayed In

attractive colors on a largo banner thit
graced the sides of the special car invhlch
the Omaha guards returned from the on-

camptncnt
-

at Indianapolis ,

Two smaller though othcrwlso similar ban-

ners
¬

'were borne by the boys ns they marched
from the depot to the armory, nnd the ro-

coptlon
-

accorded them could not but convince
item that Omaha was bettor sallsllod with
the result of their work than if they had
captured the big urlll that they tried so
hard to win ,

The guards uamo In yesterday morning nt-

10:0."iovor: the Burlington and wore mot nt the
depot by the veteran firemen nnd nn escort
from the paid fire department. There wore
six of the ilro laddies under Captain Graves ,

resplendent In bright uniforms , shining but-
tons

¬

and whltn gloves.
The veterans numbered n score and wore

headed by their president , Hairy Taggort.
They wore attired in their natty brown uni-
forms

¬

nnd had turned out to show their good
feelings towards the guards and reciprocate
for similar conduct on the part of the sol-

dlorv
-

when thu vets returned from Platta-
mouth once on a time.

Before the train had reached n standstill
the guards began piling out upon the plat-
form

¬

nnd thu long roll of the drummers was
oven longer drawn out than usual , for the
boys could not think of "falling In" until the
"Hollo , Johnnlos" and "Ah , there , Charlies , "
bad bora passed around

The line was soon formed , however , nnd
the guards marched down the platform , being
saluted by the "ots ns they passed-

."Parade
.

, rest , " was the order given nt the
foot of the incline , and the boys
chatted awhile with their friends
and answered scores of questions
until the luggage was unloaded.-
In

.

the meantime the vets nnd firemen passed
up to the viaduct , nnd there awaited tbo
guards , who took u position at the rear and
the march continued to the armory. There
was no band , because that matter had been
overlooked until the lost moment and then
ono could not bo secured for love nor money-

.At
.

the armory the guaras wore met by sev-
eral

¬

prominent citizens who congratulated
them on securing the next encampment as
well as on their gentlemanly behavior which
had mndo so many friends nnd won so many
good words for Omaha.

The guards had no fault whatever to flnd
with their treatment while away , and had
only pralso for their entertainers at In-
dianapolis.

¬

.

They were confident that they put up a
much bettor drill than they did a yc'ir ago at
Kansas City , ana attributed their defeat to
the Illness of several of them , being handi-
capped

¬

not only by the absence of some of
their men , but bv the sickness of some who
took part in the drill nt a time when thov
should have boon In bed. However, they do
not complain but trust for better luck next
time. They will begin drilling at once for
the encampment of next year , and hope to
make n better showing on their own grounds.

1,1 was estimated that the oncamnmont
brought 35,000 visitors nnd $ iOOOJO to Indian ¬

apolis.-
Of

.
the thirty-ilvo mon who wore with the

company when It went away, twenty-seven
returned with It. Messrs. W. B. Ton Eyck ,

George Allen , S. Day , C. C. Chorryholmes
und M. C. Coo went east to visit relatives ,

and the others returned In advance of the
company.

Dr. Birney cures cutarrn , Boo bldp.

Western Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, July 8. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BEE. ] The following Nebraska pen-
sions

¬

wore granted todav : Original David
L. Martin , Frank B. Foster , Jacob Ernot ,

Seth Uaymond , Abram Brant , James W.
Fox , Alexander Norton , Samuel Montgomery ,

George A. Clapp, Hlchard J. Bronson ,

Francis C. Cushman , Samuel Hickman ,

William Kodford , Harvey Molor , James Fl.
Ogden , Judsau Palmer , Lemuel Doauo ,

George Flock, Joseph Meier, Hiram W.
Miller, Samuel W. Pierce , Frank Buckort ,

William Bishop , Almond M. Trunkoy , John
McDennott , Clark A. Coats , John Low ,
Abnor D. Harwood , John M. Miles ,

John C. Thomas , John Young, Mich-
ael

¬

Riordan , William. F. Clary. Chnrles-
bpoonor , Joseph Loschor, Eugene Scranton ,

Hugh O. Failing , David H. Stitt, Vllliam-
Murphv. . Charles Fonster , Thomas Dorsott ,

Samuel It. Vose , Julius Trambllc. William J-

.Henderson
.

, Churlos S. Gotchell , Foster
Tubbs.

Iowa : Original Charles M. Staff , de-

ceased
-

; Slmson D. Vormllye , William A.
Brown , William B. Kynott , Jacob F. Loutz ,

Jonathan Essex , Hebron Trnnor , Dowitt C-

.Forrls
.

, Hardy Morehead , Orin L) . William ,

Levi Watt , Francis M. Guyn , Wilbur F.
Curtis , Palemnn Goodnow , Warren Boon ,

August Schroeder , Francis Gross , Illchard-
H. . Randall , Grosvonor A. Tryon , Albert
Mubeo , Enos A. Hoff , Thomas Itedmond , Ed-
ward

¬

A. Boyco , George F. Bovvers , Joseph
Schneo , Wesley B. Campbell , James Man-
ning

¬

, Jesse Nowull , George J. No-

hies
-

, Christian Jacoosou , John W.
Main , George W. Beal , Thorn Christi ¬

ansen , Mosoa H. Couhran , John Ward ,

Henry G. Hood , Francis Gavanta , W. A-

.Lockwood
.

, George Pierson , C. C. Phillips ,

Jacob J. Itodabaugh , Henry A. Nelson , Hiram
Babcock , Anton Weloschonk , William

Dwlre , Ralph Mason , Henry M. Shutts , John
W. Moorhead , William Elcholborgor , William
H. Nush , Seth W. Mallby , William A. Mark ,

Phhiens L. Brown , DaniolD. Maples , William
Burns , Sidney Leland. Increase Abram
Osborno , John Burrows. Reissue David
Morris. Original widow Elizabeth Wiley.-

A

.

very small pill but a very gooa ono. Do-

Witt's Little Earlv Illson.-

To

.

Prosuuuto 'limber Thieves.
MILWAUKEE , Wls. , July 8. Lami Commis-

sioner
¬

Hunnor , talking about the stealing of
timber from the state lands , says that active
stops will bo taken to save to the state the
timber stolen from state lands and prosecute
tbo thieves. "Papers have boon forwarded , "
Mr. Hunnor said , "to a sheriff In the north-
ern

¬

part of the slate , directing htm to scizo n
lot of nearly ono million foot of logs which
were cut on state land nnd then hauled with
those belonging to other parties. It would have
been much better for the state If the timber
had been loft standing , but ns It was not
there is nothing loft to be done but got all
that can bo realized from'it and prosecute
the thieves. This will bo done as soon as the
evidence Is accumulated. Other suits will
follow. Special ngtints. of the state have dis-
covered

¬

that In uumorous instances state
lands have boon stripped. Forty-acre tracts
that ought to bo worth $-1,000 are not worth
{ 0 cents. Just how much has been lost to
the state from this source will never bo
known , as the lands are mostly university
lands." _

For boquotpurity nnd hoalthfulness.Cook's'
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne has no rival-
.It

.

Is splendid with a dinner-

.Won't

.

Oivo Up Their ArniR.
SKITTLE , Wa li. , July S The attempt to

bring about u voluntary disarmament at tbo
mines has proven n failure , as each party
suspects the other of not acting in good
faith , nnd the consequence is very few arras
nro being surrendered. Work la proceeding
at Oilman , Newcastle and Franklin , but
nothing is being done at Black'Dlamond.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup for chll-
dron teething relieves tbo child from pain
"5 cents n bottlo.

Gophers Threaten WnNhlnjtoii AVheut.
TACOMA , Wash. , July 8. The Washington

wheat crop is in danger of destruction by
gophers nnd squirrels. Arsoulo is being
spread over the liolds mixed with grain , and
is killing a largo number of tbo rodents. If
the devastation continues It Is estimated that
not loss than a million bushels of grain will be-

bo destroyed.
For Scblltz bcor apply to R, R , Grotto

li20Farnani! ,

lUissluu HprliiK Wheat Outlook.
Moscow , July 8 , OfllcUl reports show

that spring wheat promises a gooa harvest ,

which will compensate tor the deficient
yield of winter wheat.

CAPITAL FOR WESTERN MINES ,

Paris Investors Soaking Reliable Infornu *

tion Concerning American Properties.

PLANS OF A GIGANTIC SYNDICATE-

.An

.

A1I-Wnter Ituuto To Ho Arranged
Mutwpcit I'jtiropo nnd Chicago.

Cook Connty'H Poor House
bcamlnl.

CHICAGO Omen op TIIB BEE , I

CHICAGO. . July 8. I

Albert Vorllllou and C. Bourbon , two
French mining engineers , nro at the Grand
Pacific , onrouto to Utah. "Our mission ,"
*ald Mr. Bourbon , "is to inspect mining
districts In Utah , Colorado and other west-

ern
¬

territory with a vlow of limiting an ofl-
lclal

-

report that can bo rolled upon on the
Bourse. A great many wealthy Parisians
nro ready to Invest considerable capital In
American mines , but they want to bo assured
that tbo plan will insure them success. Wild-
cat

¬

reports about American enterprises nro-

so common in Paria nowthatono can scarcely
bsllove anything about America. "

six mo : ,

Chicago capitalists , It is said , nro about to
start some local enterprises that wilt cause n
tremendous shaking up in brewery circles.
They propose to build six big brewor.os bore ,

two to bo located on the South SIde , two on
the West Side and two on the North Sldo.-

Ttioto
.

capacity is to bo 250,00'J' barrels each
per [annum. The latest Improvements nro to-

bo introduced , including the Tackeman pro-

cess
¬

, nnd boor is to bo sold nt 3.50 per bar-

rel
¬

, It Is stated. As the present price is fO

old companies will have some lively com ¬

petition.
The originators of the now syndicate

moan business and claim that they
can pay dividends of 15 per cent
yearly. The names of the syndicates are for
the present withheld.-

AN

.

AM , WATER IlOUT-
n."Atlantic

.

& Great Lakes trading company
(limited ) , " is the title of a big English syn-

dicate
¬

which proposes to establish an all
water route between Chicago and Europe. It
will build ana operate its own vessels for
which purpose n capital of $3,000,000 has been
subscribed. Already contracts have been
made with largo importers of Chicago , Mil-
waukee

-
and Detroit , it is said , bv which con-

tract
¬

many merchants have agreed to ship
and to instruct their foreign agents to ship
nil goods via this lino.-

IN
.

OPPOSITION TO UMMIOADS.

Since the $500,000 appropriation was made
by congress for the Honnepln canal , Govern-
ment

¬

Engineer Marshall ana United States
Attorney Milchrist have leased or purchased
for the government over twelve miles of sur-
veyed

¬

routes-
."Tho

.

canal is in opposition to railroads , "
said Milchrist today , "and no ddubt farmers'
alliance congressmen and other nntlmonopn-
llsts

-

will vote for the additional amounts re-

quired
¬

to complete it. At any rate , if no
moro money is appropriated wo will beat the
drainage trustees in what work'wo huvo to-

accomplish. . "
ACCUSES linn HUOTHEII-IN-LAW.

Wealth }' Mrs. Potruolln Durham , whoso
attempts to turn overlurgo amounts of money
to tbo Salvation Army in this city against
the wishes of her relatives , caused much
comment some time ago , has Jllod a. bill
against her brother-in-law , W. H.Stribblncrs ,
charging him with defrauding her of her in-

hcntanca
-

of 170,000 and demanding an ac-

counting
¬

, fetribblngs , she explains , was
the trusted financier of the family , but she
asserts ho has abused the conlldenco re-
posed

¬

in him and that his pretended efforts
to shield her fortune from being dissipated
In a scheme for his own benefit. Mrs.
Durham is the daughter of Peter Johnson , a-

wellknown resident of Chicago , but since
her Salvation Army experience began , she
has married and now lives in California.

THIS IOWA llATn CASK.

The Burlington , Cedar Uapias & Northern
will appeal to the United States courts from
the decision rendoroa .several days ago by
the Town supreme court which sustains the
legality of the Iowa joint rates. It will bo
remembered that the Iowa legislature and
railroad commissioners established a distance
freight tariff nnd later joint rates on two or
moro roads bv making the through rates
equal to 80 per cent of the locals , The Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedar Kaplds & Northern secured
nn injunction , holding that the state author-
ities

¬

having once established "reasonable"
rates , hod no right to scale the tariffs !iO per-
cent lower. The Iowa supreme court has now
dissolved this injunction. Pending appeal to
the United States courts the Iowa roads have
not decided whether or not they will put into
effect the objectionable joint rates.-

KII.I.KD

.

nr HIE COOK.

Charles Eastry , a colored cook at the
Washington park stables , last evening shot
and killed William Dnrroll , nu employe of
the stables. The men quarreled at supper
and Durrell finally struck the cook in the
face. Mad with rage, Eastry rau into the
kitchen , seized a revolver , and without a
word pointed it at Durrell and llred. The
bullet struck Dnrrcll in the right shoulder

"For God's Sake , don't bhoot,1' exclaimed
the wounded man. "Don't shoot , Charley ; I-

didn't mean nothing. "
"I'll loach you to hit do nex1 man , " ro-

pllod
-

the infuriated cook as ho pulled the
trigger again nnd sent a bullet into his vic ¬

tim's stomach-
.Durroll

.

screamed with pain and fear , and
as ho turned to run thu blood ( lowed from his
mouth and nose. Ho staggered as ho turned ,

and oven ns ho was falling Eastry Miot atram
and the third bullet struck the stable 'boy
behind the right shoulder blade. Ho plunged
forward on his face and did not speak again-
.Eastry

.
was locked up.-

NEUEKKK

.

MAT IIRSlaX.
There Is n strong probability that , United

States Treasurer E. H. Nobekor will resign-
.At

.

least this is intimated by Hon. F. M.
Dice , ox-ronortor of the Indiana supreme
court and a brother-in-law of Mr. Ncbokor.
Last Thursday C. B. Levitt , father-in-law of-
Mr. . Noboker , died at Covlngton. Ho loft nn
immense estate , in which his son-in-law ,

Noboker , Is largely intorestea. Moreover , it
requires some man conversant with the af-

fair
¬

* of the estate to manage It pioporly , and
no other person has tbo requisite knowledge.-

Hon.
.

. John W Bookwaltcr, the millionaire ,

at ono time a candidate for governor of Ohio
on the democratic- ticket , snvs that the only
hope of the democrats In Ih'.f-J' Is to nominate
Wil'lnm' K. Morrison of Illinois for president.-
He

.

has just returned to his homo In Spring-
Hold , O. , from on extended trip in Illinois ,

Iowa , Nebraska and other western states ,

and linds a decided sentiment tor Morrison.-
Ho

.

says there is a largo discontented element
In these states and the democracy ran get it-

in part by nominating Morrison , with a New
York man for vice president. He thinks such
a ticket would sweep several republican
granger states.-

A

.

l-OOW IIOU8K BOANUtU-

A scandalous state of affairs is said to exist
In the poor house , and thu county commis-
sioners

¬

have bOL'tm nn Investigation , Spoiled
moat is alleged to bo a regular nrtielo of diet.
The Inmates claim they have been beaten and
otherwise cruelly abused and that the em-

ployes
¬

are in tbo habit of trading soup , butter
and other hospital supplies for bocr, upon
which they got drunk und abuse thu patients
In the poor house und lusnuo asylum.-

UllhON'S
.

( CASE 1'OSTl'ONHl ) .

The final decision on the indictments
against ex-Secretary Gibson of the whisky
trust , was postuonoa until the Auguxt term
of court this morning by mutual consent of
the attorneys In the case. All the counts
wore quashed except four for attempts to
commit arson , olo. Those will bn urguod at
the August term of court.-

WRSTBHN

.

I'EOri.R IN CHICAGO.

The following western people are in tbo
city :

At the Grand Pacific George H. Parsoll ,

Clark Woodman , Omaha : W. H. Hurknoldor ,

Crow Crook agency , S. D. j O. 1' . Aiuson ,

Salt Lake , Utah ,

At the Auditorium A , H. Cummins , J. W.
Wood , Mr. and Mrs. John N. Baldwin , DCS
Moines , la. ; U. H. Oakley , B. K. Slier , C.-

A.
.

. Atkinson , Lincoln ; D. C. Fitzgerald ,

Anaconda , Mont. ; Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Gould ,

Omaha.-
At

.

the Leland Mr. and Mrs. L. Holtman ,
Montana ; M. C. Coo, Omaha-

.At
.

the Wellington W. W. Hancock,

Omahn , Mr. and MWW , W. McCain. Das
Moluot , la. , tt-

At the Palmer Charles A. darn , W. S ,

Moulton , Cedar Hapmi , In, ; Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. Y. KnWson , Dos Wolnes , la. ; Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . A. J. Hanscom lMiss Hnnseom. Hon.-

W.
.

. A. Paxtou , Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam T. Goad , Kopld Ct( > S. D. ; Alexander
Hughoa , Bismarck, X. D-

.At
.

the Trotnont Mrtrand Mrs. James Mer-
ion

¬

, Cedar Haplds , la. ; W. H. Uaymoud ,

Belmont Park , Mont-
.At

.

the Sherman Mi* . P. M. Bourn , Great
Falls , Mont. ._ F. A-

.A

.

T ytiytfUll A tlTA.

What the Health Spckct-H nt the HI nek-
JIlllH Itrniirft nro DolnK-

HOT St'inxos , July 8 , [Special to Tun-
BnE. . ] The past week nt Hot Springs has
been one of lively Interest to tha residents of-

tnls health resort , and together with the
perfect summer weather wo nro now having ,

gives nn air of prosperity to everything.
The entrance of the B. ft M. road hero

last week Is of crowning Importance to Hot
Springs , as bv this road It Is connected with
the great. Burlington trunlc line giving us
direct counectlon with points in southern
and western Nobruska as well as Wyoming
and Colorado. The event was celebrated In
the usual manner amid the firing of salutes ,

the playing of the bind and the cheers of
the assembled spectators.

Both the Eluhorn ana Burlington roads
rau excursions In for tbo Fourth , bringing
crowds of visitors and It Is estimated there
were four or flvo thousand visitors hero on
that day, The Fourth was celebrated hero-
In a manner never before equalled in the
Black Hills nnd was a perfect success in every
respect. At 10 o'clock In the morning 11

grand parade loft nt tht intersection of Sev-
enth

¬

und Chicago streets ending at the Chau-
tauqua

-

grounds whore n number of orations
were delivered by n number of prominent
SDcaiccrs. In the afternoon an excellent ball
came was played by the Hot Springs nnd-
Custcr nines. Both teams displayed excel-
lent

¬

work and the game resulted In favor of
the Custors , the score being 0 to 5. Imme-
diately

¬

following the ball game was a bear
light , which was In turn lollowod by a num-
ber

¬

of races In which largo prizes wore of-
fered.

¬

. In tbo evening tbo display of lire-
works was something grand , as the high bills
hero nlTord an excellent place for pyrotochtil-
cal displays. The most gorgeous of these
was that of Fred T. Evans , where four men
wore kept busy in setting thorn off.

Many serious cases of sickness are being
treated hero and nil nro cured or nearly so by
the wonderful waters of those springs.-

W.
.

. F. Bechol of Omaha Is hero and Is much
Improved in health and thinks of returning
before long.

Among tbo recent arrivals are : Harry
Mosoly and wife , Fremont ; J. P. Ucardon ,
Alliance ; Comto Do Holand , Marquis Do-
Tonlongoon and Viscount Do Noufbong of
Franco ; S. E. Hnnna, Lincoln , K. S. New-
comb and wlfo , P. W. Feonoy , L. B-

.Shepnrd
.

, Miss Ada Shopliard and Miss
Barker , Grant Hulsizor , Omaha ; George W-
.Holden

.
, Minneapolis ; A. L. Hudson , Sioux

City ; C. F. Wilson nnd wife Omaha ; Mrs.
Bartholomew and daughter , Blsrnarcl : ; J. IJ,
Pheinn , superintendent , B. As M. , the
Misses Pholan and their cousin , Miss
MInnrd , Alliance ; E. B. Louisson ,
SanFranctsco , W. MB. Hogan , Omaha ;

A. L. Hudson , Sioux City ; J. E. Johnson ,

Plattsmouth ; P. Iv Holbroolr. Onawn , la. ;
Dr. M. II. Everett , Lincoln : W. W. Morton
and wlfo. Alliance ; E. C. Hico , Denver ; J.-

C.

.

. Barnard , Omaha ; William Fitch , Omaha ;

F. W. Smith , Alliance ; Mrs. W. F. Smith ,
Lincoln ; Henry Fiivh.Boston ; A. II. Mar-
shall

¬

, Omaha ; C. C. TIamill , St. Louis ; J. E-

.ICllduff
.

, Omaha ; Mrs. Dora Ulotcky and
children , DCS Moinoa ; E. J. Hobiuson , Lin-
coln

¬

; E. S. Keller aijU C. W. Benson , Au-

rora
¬

; A. . H. Farrons and H. Brewer , Hast-
ings

¬

; B. B. Moss , YniiUton ; W. H. Brooks ,

Sioux City : Mrs. George Camp and the
Misses Camp. Lincoln.

Sulpho-Sallno Is a laxative , an appe-
tising

¬

drink , a natural-mineral water bottled
at Excelsior Springs , Mo.,

Lawyer Shot In Court.
RED BI.UFK , Cal.j July 8. Charles H-

.Brainard
.

and WllliaftvNaglo , attorneys en-

gaged
-

In conducting a case before a justice of
the peace yesterday nftornoon , had n dispute
in the court room which resulted In Brainard
drawing n revolver and shooting Nagla four
times. The wounded man will die. Brain ¬

ard was arrested. The parties wore related
by marriage nnd there has boon a long-
standing

¬

feud between them-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Eany Uisors ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.-

Co

.

ii lessell an Oltl Crime.
LONDON , July 8. Edward Wilkinson , a

clerk , today confessed that ho was Instru-
mental

¬

In stealing the jewels of the countess
of Dudley nt Euston station four years ag-
Ho roceivea $10,000 as his share of the plun-
der

¬

, there being two accomplices. Wilkin-
son

¬

was remanded in order to enable the
police to make further Inquiries into the case-

.1'EItSOXAI

.

,

W. L. Edgar of Wflhoo is at the Paxtoa.-
J.

.

. W. White of Lincoln is at the Dcllono.-
M.

.

. H. Clark of Kearney Is at the Millura.
John A. Caste of Hastings is nt the Poxt-

on.
-

.

George E. Savodin of Milford Is at the Pax-
ton.G.

. A. Bush of Lincoln is a guest at the
Pnxton.-

J.
.

. Brucks of Lincoln Is a guest at the
Dellouo.

Tom M. Cook of Lincoln Is a guest nt the
Millnrd.

Watson Plckroll of Beatrice Is a guest a
the Murray.-

F
.

, T. Armstrong of Beatrice is at the
Millard.-

L.

.

. W. Harrington , Pawnee City, is a guest
at the Millard.

Manager T. F. Boyd returned yesterday
from Now York.-

A.

.
. B. Noble nnd W. F. Green of Hamburg ,

la. , nra at the Dollono.-
A.

.

. E. Leonard and wlfo and son of David
City are at the Paxton.

Nat Cooper of the Henrietta hotel atChilli-
cotho

-

, Mo. , is a guest at the Dcllono.-
J.

.

. E. Barston of Pcoria , 111. , has taken n
position as night clerk at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Kaufman and daughters have
gone to Hot Springs , S. D , , for the sum ¬

mer.
After a week's Illness , Billy Shields is

again at his desk in the ofllco of the county
judge.-

Uov.
.

. Wlllard Scott loft yesterday for Mt.
Claire , N. J. , where ho lllls a pulpit for ono
moutn-

Mrs. . James B. Mo'OlOory of Pauline , Nob. ,

Is visiting with Mrs ; TO C. Brainurd of the
Paxton. t ( '

George Ady , eenoral agent of the Union
Pacllio passenger department at Denver , Is In
the city. , ,

Miss Cora B , Smith , ,a teacher in Forest
school , has gone on a summer vacation to
Potter , Nob. ' '

Mrs. E. L. Ives bt Bloomington , 111. , is
Visiting her sister Mi's' , A , L. Hodcnaabl of-
42JO Cass street. n.i

Miss Lizzie ! in the public
bchools , loft yesterday for Worcester , Mass , ,
to spend tbo vacatlo .

Mrs , Mottle Houws v daughter of Jndgo-
lloytof Clinton , la..ilia the city , visiting
the family of Judge Aipbroso ,

Mr. diaries Bromfov of Marshalltown , la. ,
pavsod through the dlty on his way homo
from an extended trlp'fii' the wast.-

Mr.
.

. G. Jameson , irt.luairor of the notion de-
partment

¬

for Haydou Bros , , loft for Now
York City last Monday oa business for tbo-
houso. .

Governor James E. Boya , Judge Elmer S-

.Dundy
.

, Hon. John 1. Hoiiick , Sclplo Dumly-
nnd wlfu uud Ellis L. Blcrbower nnd wife
started over the Chicago , St. Paui , Mtnneap-
ol'i & Omahn railway for MlnnetonKa and
the northern resorts in a special car last
evening.

Captain Thomas Cormaok. of the metro-
politan police force , returned yostordnv morn-
ing

¬

from his eastern trio , he went to Phila-
delphia

¬

to convoy an insane mnn homo , and
then spent a week with his parent !, at Leo ,
Muss. Ho enjoyed bis trip Immensely , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that just before his
departure Sergeant Slgwart und Patrol
Driver O'Brien "touched" him for the liberal
supply of wood preservative prescribed by
bis doctor to guard against any ill effects
from a change of olimatu. Ttto uinpty bottle
that they left in Its pl&ve wu carried
throughout the whole trip.

LECTURING IN THE RAIN.

Attendants at tbo Orate Ohnutauqua Not
Disturbed by the Elements ,

INTERESTING SUBJECTS DISCUSSED ,

Work of the Chorus Clnsq Itclntlng
Flood Stories Arrniiuonicnts of-

IJoniio ColloKO SttiilcnUi to-

Dnturtntn Visitors.

CHUTE , Nob. , JulyS. iSnoclnl to TUB HER. ]

Tlio Chnutatiqtiri nttcndantsvoro lulled to
sloop lost night by the pattur ol the rain up-
on

¬

the roofs of the touts. But minor dlflluut-
tics never dUcommwlo a tontor , and so the
work totlny has pone on ns busily i" over ,

and the lectures hnvo been ns well received.
The subject of the dovotlonnl oxorclsoj

mid bible reading this morning was "Tho-
Klvo Thousand Foil " Dr. Hurlbut noticed
the following chiiractorUties of Christ : Ills
attractiveness , Ills sympathy , His thouRht-
fulness

-

, Ilisusoof human Instrumentalities ,

bis abundant resources.
The chorus clnss mot as usual this morning.-

As
.

Dr. Palmer remarked to the slnpers , no
rain over pruvontod a chorus from mooting-

.It

.

is no easy task to take n body of sliiROH
who have never before boon together and
transform thorn in n wooii into an almost
perfect chorus. Yet this is Just what Dr.
Palmer has done , as last night's concert
showed to all hearers.-

At
.

10 o'clock the normal class met as usual
In the CoiiRroRiUlonnl building. Dr. Hurlbut
considered the "Ilolgn of Solomon. " Ho-

do lit with the roiifii under the various divis-
ions

¬

of its works , its sins , Its characteristics
and Its dangers. Tbo audlonco was largo
and attentive.-

At
.

11 o'clock Uov. Young delivered the
forenoon lecture. Ills subject was "Tho
Great Lone Land. " Ho described the intro-
duction

¬

of agricultural products and Imple-
ments

¬

among the Indians , and noted the
intluonco of tno missionary , From four small
potatoes Introduced by Mr. Young the Indl-
iins

-
of the north now ralso thousands of bush ¬

els. The worst oath n Canadian Indian can
indulco In is "islay you see a ghostl'1 Mr.
Young guvo a very interesting account of his
ctiristiaulzation of a bnnil of Indians and ex-

plained
¬

also the Indian alphabet-
.At

.

3 p. m. Mrs. St. .Mm , the wife of a
cousin of the great and onlv John P. , spolto
under the auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance union. Mrs. St. John Is n very
forcible ) speaker , and hold the attention of
her nudionco from beginning to ond.

The normal class held a second mooting at
4 D. m. This was undo necessary by the
great amount of work to bo done. At the
same time the primary teachers' class met.
Tonight Frank Board gives a lecture with
craven illustrations. Tomorrow is Chautau-
qua recognition day. The class this year is-

an unusually largo and enthusiastic ono and
the exercises promise to bo very Interesting.
The programme will give ono something of-
an idea of what will occur. It is as follows :

Ninth Day Wednesday , July 8 , Olmutnuci.ua-
ItocognltloH day.

MORNING.-
R:00

.

: Dovotlontil sorvlco nnd bible reading.-
Dr.

.
. J. L Htirlbnrt. "Christ the Itreifl of Mfo. "

8:00: Children's ohss. Mrs. M. G. Kunnody.
0:00: Chorus training , Dr. II. II. I'almor.
9:00: Young people's class , Mrs. M. O. Ken ¬

nedy.
0:00: SlmKesnearo class. Prof. Joseph Oar-

nnrt
-

, president of Minnesota state normal
school.

0OJ: Drnwlne class , Frank Hoard.
10:00: lllblo department , normal class. Dr. J.-

L.
.

. Hiirlhut. "The Throne ;. Israel."
11:00 Lecture , Kov. KRerton It , Young of

Canada , "Missionary Experiences. "
AFTKltNOON-

.1IM
.

: Annual nroccsslon of the Ctiantuuqua
Literary and Scientific Circle.

2:00 Uncommon exorcises , conferring of
diplomas to th class of ' 111 and recognition
address by Miss K. R KlnihaJI. sourotary of
the Chantauqua Literary and Siontiflc Circle.

4:00: Chorus training. Dr. 11. U. P.ilmor.
5:00: Itunml table of Oliantiiuqua Literary

and Scientific Circle. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut.
6:00: LudleV missionary conference ,

co:; MoetlnK of tlm Kpworth league.
8:00: Camp tire of tlio Uliiiut.tmjua. Literary

and Scientific Circle.
The concert last evening was unusually

flno. The programme consisted of two parts
of six numbers each. A great variety of
selections wcro rendered. The Adolphian
quartette , which has Just returned from Fro-
mom , aopuarod in ono selection and was
forced to rpspond to a double encore.

The following nro some of the pooploon the
.pounds : Fred Knight , A. B. Slovens of
Lincoln , H. A. Konnicot of Nebraska City ,
Kov. E. B. Dean , pastor of the First Congre-
gational

¬

church of Elinn.
Many of the touchers amused themselves

in their spare hour* today by relating various
grades of Hood stories. It is a prominent
characteristic of the Chautauquan that ho
suits everythingito the weather.

The students of Donno college now on the
grounds nave arranged for a grand reunion
and picnlo totakoplacoon the college grounds
tomorrow evening"

O*' TIIK XttKTltn'EST.N-

obranlrn. .
Talmago boasts of a child which has six

toes on each foot.
Kearney county's treasurer has paid out

$330 as bo'unty on wolf scalpsslncoJanuary 1 ,

A high wind at Petersburg blow down
Simior's blacltsmith shop and did other slight
damage.

Gus Wilson has boon sent to the peniten-
tiary

¬

from Elwond to servo a term of throe
years for horse stealing.-

A
.

vicious stallion attacked II. Elwanger of-
Rushvillo , bit oil ono of his earsand took a
chunk of llesn from his arm.-

A
.

mad dog scare is on at St. Edwards and
a unmoor of canines have boon shot. Ono
man was bitten , but it is not known whether
the dog was mad or not.

Lightning struck ana instantly killed Mrs.-
P.

.

. F. Doppo , residing in Holt county near
Atkinson , Sbo was standing in front of her
homo when tbo fatal bolt struck her , burning
her bonnet and bleaching her face.-

U.

.

. II. House , a Crete boy , was at Downs ,

Kan. , visiting irleuds and attended a game
of baseball while there. lie was requested
to act as umpire and complied. A big bully
in the crowd teen exception to ouo of bis
rulings and attempted to thrush him , but got
the worst of it. Later on ho rushed upon
House unawares and felled him to the o.irtli-
by a terrible blow over the head with a ball
bat. Young House has just recovered
sufficiently to bo brought homo. His ns-

sallaut
-

has been arrested end will have his
trial In October and it Is hoped he will got
Rood long term in tbo penitentiary for his
cowardly assault.-

W.

.

. T. Sharp , county clerk of Stanton
county , was accidentally drowned in Mas-
krntlno

-
crcou whileon his way homo from

the depot whore ho bad gone to meet his
wlfo. The crook was swollen by the rains
and was ton feet hichcr than usual. It is
probable that Mr bhnrp missed his footing
while crossing n bridge and fell Into the
stream , Hi * body was found about a mlle
and a half below tbo bridge. The unfortu-

' NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Vhnllla

.
- Of porfoot purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.
Eoonom >"" r 30Almond - |

Rose? Ctc.-l Flavor as delicately
end dollclously as the fresh fruit

nnto irifiti wai ono of the oarlv rmlilonU of
Stanton County nnd UaJ held tunny Import-
ant

¬

positions. Horiu principal of the SUn-
ton schools two years , county supormtoiulont-
el ht.Tears , county treasurer four yours and
was aorvmp h'ls sccoiui year ns county clork.-
Ho

.
loaves a wlfo nud two children ,

lown.
Sheldon donated tlOO to the Cherokee flood

sufferers.-
A

.

Florida win to sand crab was rocolvod-
by a Uubuquo fruit dealer In n bunch of ba-
nanas

¬

,

Hcv. J. P. Hollncr has preached his fare-
well

-

sermon ns pastor of the Urlnnoll Uopttsl-
church. .

A Knight of Pythias lodso has boon or nn-
hod

-

at I'rlmghnr with thlriy-llvo ctitirtor
members-

.Insuranoo
.

companies thnt suffered lossosln
the Sutherland cyclouo are said to bo paying
them promptly.

Nine candidates wore taken into the Keene
Methodist Episcopal church last wuok and
baptized In the rlvor.-

An
.

educational day will bo ono of the
features of Croston's blue grass palaco.-
1'rlzos

.

will bo awnrdod ,

Iowa City boasts of many widows. On ono
street for two block not a member of the
male sex has his abiding place.

Mon nnd boys who liavo boon bathtn ? In
the waterworks reservoir nt Crcston will bo
arrested nnd lined when npprohomlod.

William ICenlor , n white man , nnnorod-
Mrs. . William Luchcdo. an old colored
woman of ICeokuk , and she struck the young
fellow with n rock. Ills Injuries mav prove
fatal.-

Kov.
.

. S. U. J. Hoyt , who has boon rector of-
St. . Andrews' Episcopal church nt Waverlv
for fifteen years , will rotnovo to Unvcnport ,
where ho will have charge of missionary
work for the stuto.

The mnror of Ottumwn announced that ho
would prohibit the sale of the Dos Moltios-
Ciraplilo uiftthat city. The publisher wont
there nnd engaged n boy to sell n paper. Tbo
boy was arrested ntd the enso was appealed
with the object of making It n test ono-

.Tbrco
.

Davenport men wont bathing In the
rlvor near the city , leaving their clothes nnd
valuables In n skllT. A vagrant named
Qulnn happened along nnd took the best
pair of pantaloons ho rould llud and a dia-
mond

¬

ring valued nt 100. He was wearing
the pants when arrested nnd the rlnir was
recovered. x-

Dr. . Loncshoro. n director of n Sheldon
bank , was loft In charge of the financial In-

stitution
¬

the other day whllo the cashier
collact some bills. The physician

forgot nil nbout his responsible position nnd
loft the bank with the safe open to run itself.
After several hours the cashier returned , but
everything was found intact.

Had Good Gold Wntoli.
Walter nnd Alfred Cleaver nnd L. P. Zim-

merman
¬

nro fisherman. Last night they
wcro soon on Tenth street by Olllcors Hud-
son

¬

nnd Poloy , trying to dispose of n gold
watch and chain. The trio could not glvo
any satisfactory account of how the tlmo-
ploco

-

bamo into their possession nnd so they
wore locked up nnd charged with being sus-
picious

¬

characters.

The following marrlago licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Nairn ) nna Address. Aqc.-
I

.

I Chris Jensen , Jackson , Minn.II Kret7ono Jacobson , Umnha. 2.

j Julius Cohrt , Omaha. 22-

II Mary Jensen , Omnhn. "J-

Dotlioutcd n Cliurcli.
The Wo-it Sldo Methodist church , n neat

bulldinir costing aboutlr, 00utul located nbou-
thnlfninllo south of the Catholic conioterv ,
near the Missouri Pncifio railroad , was de-

dicated
¬

Sunday , The church Is practically
free f loin debt and starts oil with bright
prospects.

Each Season
Has its own peculiar mal.idy ; but with the
blood maintained in a state of uniform vigor
and purity , by the use of Aycr's Kar.s.iparllb.
the sjstcin readily adapts Itself to changed
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives-
anil tonics , and being highly concentrated.-
A

.
> ei's Saisap.ullla Is the most ellcctlve and

economical of all blood medicines-
."For

.

some yeais , at the return of spring ,

1 had serious trouble with my kldnejs. I
was unable to sleep nights , and sulleicd
greatly with pains In the small of my back.-
I

.

was also aflllcted with headache , loss of
appetite , and Indigestion. These symptoms
were much woise last spring , especially the
trouble with my back. A fiiend persuaded
mo to use Ayor's Sarsaparllla. I began
taking it , and my troubles all dlsappeaied. "

Mrs. Genevra Ilclanger , 24 llildge St. .
Springfield , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

SarsapariilaI'KBP-
AUKD 11 V-

DR. . J. O. AYER & CO , Lowell , Mass.-
KiiU.

.
. ftl , lx5. Worth $5i bottle.-

V

.

Pimples on the Taoa )

Breaking Oat |
Skin Troubles |
Llttlo Bores | HotSldn )

Bolhl Blotcbosi
Gold Bares ) Bad Breath )

Bore Houth or Lips |
If you (miff r from pnr of

thex ) ; uiptoni > , tub

WHY ?
Htvo you -T rn ecl mcrcuryl It BO , ila.y ° u. :

plro yourself the neodfil attention at tbo time .
need not toll you tint you require WuoU ;

mcilleinn , tocnanro freedom from tlwnftoref-
ffctn

- ;
I r. Ai'tcr' * EiiKlldi Illouil I'.llilr ll tlio :

-

VOn SAI-R I1Y KUIIN & CO. . Omah-
a.NEBR.ft.iit.

.

. A

National Bank
U. S. DEFO3ITORV, OMAHA. W1

Capital , - - - - 4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O , - Oii.BOOO-

lllcors nnd Director ! HonrjW. . V'ntol.l'rcslclonl-
I.onli H. Hood , Vice I'rusldunt , Jaraoi IV riavucn , W-

V Murao. Joint 8. Collins It U. 4Junhlnt , J. N. ll
Patrick , W. II. B. 11 units' Oshlo-

r.THE.
.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12tli nud tfarnamdt-

i.GcncralTtunklu.tlluslnesiTr.uMi't
.

ed-

.TorKaloby

.

IfUIIN A. CO. , Omaha.-

r

.

; -"" VTtt fend thn marvelous I'reneli
UeniodyCALTHOSrr Maii.laK-
EU | uunruntMi tlml t AI.TIIUS will
HTOI * DUeliHrffr * .L Knitmdcin *,
< 'IIHI'.Sprrniulorrliru , > nrlriM'tlo
Hud UI : <IIKI : i .t iier.,

Use it ami fay tiattiffit.i-
dlw.VON

.

MOIILCO. ,
holt lutrina AtcU , UuH giU. (Jblo.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE andpormananl CURE or all

dl.eaMsoTthoURINARY ORGANS Cur.
where othertre tmentlall . Full directions fth each
bottle. Price , on dollar. Sea ilnntturool E. L

JUAHU FPV 8alo B'j All Drur> cotol-
"iPtm

|

yjfCHPf RjRP'ai Bnrrcrtnir from"
1 il Ui ° ur"cli °'

WH KnPtlU . youthful erron
early decay , wwtlng weakness , l nt nmuliuctl , etc.-
I

.
will Mini a valuable truatlw (M-aluli voutalnlui

full particular * tut linmo curt * , I'llKI ; nr rliareo-
Atpleailtil medical urorlc | thnuld IKJ trad liy vvur )
man who It n nri iu and dahlllutnl , Aildrcr *

1rof. F. C. IQuuduB , C'ouii-

i Atthma Curs wgl o-

la ll < wont caiwi Intent cum-
.IfurULli

.
ilxpt eOVtti cum wtwntll Uur fail. A-

ttnat cMttnra lii neil ittrtunl , I'rlot , to efi anil-
B 81.00 , of ttnutjItJi or kriull. Bm | u TREE ro-

rtum| _nlt..B. BCirmTJtAtrg. St P nt Hlnn.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it ia pleasant
nnd refreshing to tlio tnsto , nnd ncU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

ofl'eattmlly , dispels colds , head-
nclics

-

nnd ibvcrs nnd cures hnhitunl-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs ia tlio
only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced
¬

, pleasing to tlio taste nnd ac-

ceptably
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
cilects , prepared only from the most
henlthy nnd ngrceable substances , ita
ninny excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nud hnvo mndo it the most
populnr remedy known-

.byrup
.

of Figs is for snlo in GOo

nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any rclinhlo druggist who
mny not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.OUISVIUf
.

( KY N W YORK. H V-

A Written Guarantee In
CUBE EVERY CASE or
MONEY HEFUNDED.

Our euro Id peimnnent and not ft patching up. Cases
tnulod llvo } < AIS nso ha o never neeil n symptom
tinea Ily ilMcrlblnRcono fully wo eau treat jou fcy

mail , nnd wo Klro the pamo etronff KU-xrantco to eura-
or rcrund nil money , The o who prefer to come here
for treatment can do no nnd o will pay railroad far*
both ways and holil bllU whllo hern If " fall to cure.-

Wo
.

challenge the world for n c 10 tint our StACiI-
OltlMliY: : Mill not euro. W rlto ror full particulars and
Ret the evidence. Wo know that jou luo skeptical.
Justly BO , too , on the most eminent phyilclans Imvo
never been able to giro more than tcmpoiiry rillcf.-
In

.

our 111 o J can' piwth o w 1th the JI UIIO llK.Mt.HY II
has been moht illtllcult to otcrcomo the prejudices
against nil so called ipeclflcs. Hut under our strong
uuaranteo you fhould not lioiltnto to try this remedy.
You take no chain oof losing > our money. Wo Rimr-

anteo
-

to euro or refund m cry ilollnr , and ns wo huvo n
reputation to protect , also financial backing of 3CO-

000

, -

, It Is perfectly nafo to nil ho will try the treat-
ment , lloretofoieyou have beenputtlnBupnnd paying
out j our money fur different truitiiicnts nnd although
you are not jet curtd no one has pnld backyour mon ¬

ey. Do notwavtoanymoromoneyuutll jou try us. Old
chronic , ile ( p prated caww cured in 30 to 00 days. 3n-

Testlcato
-

our financial ptnmlliif , our reputation m-

bualnois men. Write ns for names and adJnsstit oft-

hoFO wo have cured who have K ! * en iicnul * lon to ro-

fertothem.
-

. It cents 5 on only posinso to dothlsjlt
wilt save 3 oil n world of f uffcrlnfr from mental strain ,

and If you nro married what may your offspring HUtTir

tin otiRli ) our own ncelfRcnco. Jryoureymptominro
sore throat , mm 0119 patches In mouth , rheumatUm-
In boni-a nnd joint" , hair falling out , eruptions on any
rartotthobodyfeellniot Rvlitral deprosMon , paint
In header boms , you hatono tlno to watte. Those
who are eonttantly taklnff mercury an t potatdi Blioutd-

dUcontlnuolU Constant n oof lhesodruir wlll''Urily
bring t orrn and oatlnR ulternlti thoot1. lion t fall to-

wrlto. . Allcorreipon leneo rent Fealitl In plain envd.-
opes.

.
. WoInvltothomo trtyrld Invutlffatlojinndvlll-

do all In our powtr to nld you In. IU Addrets ,
COOJi IlK3Sii > y CO. , Omahn , Ji'ebraikti.O-
rfleft

.
lith and larnam , Bccoml floor, cntra4ic 13th El

FOR MEN

ONLY-
.J600

.

for a oaau of Lost or Falling Manhood ,

Gunornl or Nervous Debility , wouliiiess of-

Lodv or mind , the ollootaof oirorsor uxcosam-
In old or you MR thiit wo cannot cure. Wuuua-
riuitooovurvoiisfiorrofund

-
ovury ilollnr. Klvo

(lays trial Iroutmont $1 , full coursu S5. 1'er-
ci'ptlblo

-
bcm'Ilts in thrco days. Ily

mail , .securely p'icUod from olworvntlon. . .

COOK REMEDY CO.OMAHA NEB.

MAR IP FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe and
IllnUlu Certain Ion day or money rofundud.-
1'rluo

.

by mull }2. So.iloil from observation.
COOK REMEDY CO. . Omaha. Nob._

ADVICETO TC-5E AGED.I-
nllrniltli'H

.
, Kiioli II-

Hwriilc Itldnurnmitl turiilil- HH-

Imvo n sprcldo < nVotoii tlics-
ulutlnf ; tlio bowels , flt H natural
ca , mid impart !, vigor to thu whulo nyntuub

Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds.T-
lirim

.

Awny Your Old l' " (uer-

.qua
.

"- rl | 4-qtiart ( !-ciuaat | fl-quurt ,

5375
Wrlto or call fur clrcul.ir ,

Mmlin-
oiii I'll' ) Itci ! HIilV , Onalni , Neb.

FOR

BITE3;,

'
SORE

. FEET ,

from OVER-

EXERTJOn.
-

.

FOR

P1LE.5 ,

CHAFIhG ,

To Bathe
FACE *nd HAMD-
5wh n heated etc-

.DOMT

.

FORGET
when itarlind on-

witt you You are [}

iura. "to need ij"

perhap * VERY

indeed ,

6UB5TITOTE6
probably { Accept
POMD'S EXTRACT only.,
Pond's Extract Co-

1

,
w VorK and Londorvs


